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Details of Visit:

Author: Toad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Oct 2012 1.15pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Chesterfields
Phone: 01244323797

The Premises:

Chesterfields is a cosy well run parlour off Egerton Street by the local canal and close to the Mill
Hotel. The bedroom is spacious and comfortable. The entrance is exposed but the door is always
answered promptly and there were no prying eyes around. I felt perfectly safe. 

The Lady:

Nicole is a petite lady in her late thirties with a deligtfully slim body topped by full kissable natural
boobs. She is also very pretty with long blonde hair. This was my second visit as she is delightful
company too.  

The Story:

Nicole appreciates gentle love making and is a very enthusiastic partner. Her skin is smooth and
soft and she loves being caressed. After some initial foreplay including kissing she got me hard with
some superb OWO and I just had to reciprocate. Her pussy became very wet and she clamped her
thighs round my ears as she came. After a short rest she popped a condom on me and then put me
through my paces in missionary,cowgirl and reverse cowgirl. I don't know how I managed to last so
long! She then removed the condom and said that she hoped she could give me as good an oral
orgasm as I gave her. She was as good as her word. Afterwards we chatted and she saw me to the
door and kissed me goodbye. I left a very contented old man and can't wait to see her again (for an
hour I hope) 
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